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I TEXAS SUFFERS

FROM A CYCLONE

Number of louses Destroyed Iin

Nortlinnd Sontlnvest Texas

Dr Mourning Found Dead at Louis

f UDnIiplraoy Against Loubot
I

THEtl POST OFF1UK INQUIRY

Ft Worth Tex April IGA cy
I clonlo wind did much dauiago Iin

Bouthwcft and north Terns town latnightrWtotherdrtl several houses woro
blown down

JtTho opera house at Kastland was
part lallyiw rocked whllo at IIfllabo ro
asdSttHwu nevural business houses
wore de troyou

PHYSICIAN FOUND DEAD
LoabmoJ1I < AprlllGDr Nor-

ton
¬

t Mourning a young physician
I prominent in society was found dead

in bed this morning The coroner pro
nonncod his death duo to uraemia

WANTED TO KILL LOUBET
Marseilles Franco April 10 Three

Italians have boon taken into custody
brro in connection with a Hnpjioscd
plot tom Prultlent Loulx Turin g
his coming visit to Italy

NO FURTHER INVESTIGATION
IfYuhingtonDO April l10 There

will bo no further congressional iin
veMigation of tho poetoffico dopert
mont was tbo ompbatlo statement

I mute today by Senator Bevorldge of
Indiana member ot tho committee onI

pofttofllco andlpestt roads

UlIthp lJPmnm TQ p4TH
New Cattle lad April 16Attu a

Bandy aged nine was burned ttoI

death last ntuht in a Ore which de ¬

stroyed the homeof John Murphy

r LOCAL MEN

Lease tho New Hotel ntDawson

t Springs Ky
v

0

IMnIRr Obas Reed and I D Wilcox
I Closed the Deal Today

iI

Hon Charles Rcoil proprietor ot
the Palmer house f end Mr I D Wil1

cox today clotted a lea +o for tho Now
Century hotel at Dawson Springs 1

I

I Ky and expect to bo rosily to openIIt ItAlI11If I

Dr Hayilon of Salem Livingston
county QUO oC tbo owners came down
yesterday and tba dud was closed to
day The terms of tho haso aro lidIi I

vato butnudar it the Paducah genjj

tloinen haro tbo privilege of nnrren
r 0 dormg it at tho end of t year or reo

flawing it for fivo years
It is tbuir intention to make the

hotel into 1a modern hoatelry and run
it summer and winter A now ele
vator will bo installed steam heat bo

I placed in and tho place will bo made
practically now as quickly as money
CIO make it so Farther details of Ht

management etc have not beonI
made but if tho venture should
prove satisfactory tho Padocah wen
will keep the hotel for five years and
it will no doubt be popular especially
in the summer time The deal hidj

bon on for some days The hotolrj

1wllItartetl last year but did not prov j

t a paying investment It was recently
7 sold and bought in by creIUtorc

Moats Reed and Wilcox aro both
good hotel men Mr Reed has been
in tbo business for years and Mr
Wilcox was his former partner Tho
latter will go up at once and will
probably manage tho hotel perma I7nently

BIRTHS
Born to Mr and Mrs II R LindIIsornMr Liudsoy is general manager ofII

tho Sutherland Medicine companyp
11The Chattanooga is duo in from> h

Tennessee river tomorrow

I
It

7

bt Pabnab flflNEARLY

PAINFUl MISHAPS

BEFALL MANY HERE

Mr Phil Puder Receives Pain ¬

ful Injuries

A Tnnbcrman Hurt in Carlisle

Minor Accidents

hero

LADY HURT IN RUNAWAY

Mr Phil fodor of Evansvillo
Ind traveling representative of the
Oook Browing company was on the
< tops of tbo companys cold storage
plant at lith and Jefferson streets yes
torday afternoon when tho steps gave
way on account of the weight of Mr
Pndor who tips tho beam at about
375 pounds While ho fell with coo ¬

siderable force ho escaped with a few
bruises as ho went only a for trot

Mr Charles Pioper an aged man
of Booth Fontrh street was track by
a bicyclist this afternoon about 1 30
in front of tbo Alvoy drug store
Fourth and Broadway and knocked
down His head struck the hard brick
street and an ugly scalp wound was
Instated An arliry was out and tho
wound bled profuZoly Dr Jeff Rob-

ertson and Dr Adrian Hover dressed
tthe injury

Two young man while driving out
Jefferson street between Firth antI1
JSixth shortly after noon today on
their way to Florenco Station wero
thrown out by their horse running
away and for a tlmo it seemed that
ono of them was badly hurt but he
wee aftowards nblo to leave for homo
His name wee Davis Wad Dr Buss at
seeded him Iha other was not much
jhart

Mr James Laropey a timber man
had his right leg broken iud sustained
many painful bruises near Bnrdwell1

yesterday by a throe falling on hint
Ho was brought to tbo city lest oven
ling and taken to tho homo of Mr Tcr
rell Foots in Rowhuultown anti Dr
J W Pondloy attended him

Mrs J R MoOlain of West Broad
Way who bad two ribs broken several
drays ago by her horse jerking the
buggy in such b wanner that she was
thrown against ttoo handle of her urn
brclla in the buggy is improving tap
IIdly

Willie Rouse driver of a grocery
wagon for Rouse cad Sanderson was
painfully hurt by his wagon crtchlng
on a culvert this afternoon at Fourth
and Jefferson near tho store and turn
tog him over Ills injuries are not
serious

Charles Clements while cutting
wool on tho Cairo road this morning
savored the small too from the right
foot Dr J D Robertson and Dr
Adrian Hojcr dressed tho wound

NOT WORRIED
a

MAYOR HAS GIVEN APPOINT
MENT OF ALDERMAN

LITTLE THOUGHT

0Waeu asked who would bo Alder
an Lucian Durrotts successor in the

aMornmnlo board when ho resigns to
annoys tho assistant superlnteudcncy
of tho city electric light plant Mayor
Ycisor stated this morning that ho
Lad not considered tho matter as tho
resignation was not in It is genappointmentowill go to either Dr J G Brooks

Mr Will Hnmmoll who were
both for years unergotlo councilmen

BEGINS MONDAY

County Road Supervisor E B

Johnston returned today from thoI
county having gone over the road
from Ragland to Melber Ho found itI

excellent shape considering thoS
winter Ruporlsor Johnson will Mooloudayortions of the roads that need it
wont and it will bo tho first work
done on tbo roads this year

HEAVY LOSS TO JAPS
IN LANDING TROOPSS

12000 of Them Forced to Retreat Under
Russian Fire

v

i

Reports of Sebastopol Being Sunk Denied JapI

Ships Reported Damaged

NEW RUSSIAN ADMIRAL NOW IN CHARGE

London prillGA St Petersburgt

correspondent says that Vice Admiral1
Togos fleet escorted a Japanese land ¬

ing of troops to tho westward of tboI

Yaln sauce When 12000 men hid
been leaded the Russian troops which I

wero lying concealed suddenly at ¬

tacked them driving them book tto
the ships with heavy losses in men

laud sane

TOGOS PROBABLE PLANS
London April IGTho report that

Admiral Togo and the Japanese fleet
will attempt to capture Port Port Ar ¬

ithur by throat aisanlt is not believedI

by war experts hero They think iin
all probability tho next move of Ad
mirql Togo wilt bo to load an army
division in the rear of Port Arthur
nod march upon it

TEN NEW TORPEDO BOATS

19t Petersburg April 10The ship ¬

handing yards on the Baltio and Nova
jhave been ordered to finish within
throe months ton submarine boats
which will be shipped overland tto
Port Arthur immediately upon their
completion Tho officials hope by this
moans to figbt the Japanese witht
their own methods

IS HARBOR BOTTLED
Paris April 16The Heralds Euro ¬

jpean edition says From the news
1very painful for Russia and her

friends which came two days nRO1it
jis Impossible to avoid tho conclusion
t hat in reality the object pursued by

the Japanese of bottling up PortttArthur is attainedii
MORE TROOPS MASSING

Tokio April laA report his
reacted hero that twenty thousand I

Russian troops aro massing on tho
right book of tho Yaln river cad
tho Japanese force on the loft bank

Clearings this week 072238
Same week last year 085087
Decrease 709

Business at the banks showed just ti
little decrease from the same time last

yearWith
the wholesale traiio business

is showing improvement It has boon

little dull chargeable to tho
weather mostly Collections are slow

Retail business is suffering some
also on account of tho weather but
conditions look good for a goon sea ¬

sonIn building lines there is a good
deal of light work going on and real
estate Is activeS

Tho Paducah Commission Co has
just installed tbo best and quickest
stock grain and cotton service over
put in by local brocors and today aro
offering their trade tho Katno service
the city investors get Tbo quotations
are sent over direct wires and trades
made on thot quotations just as they
come in This II a service that will
no doubt bo appreciated and tho Padn
cab Commission Co is to be compli ¬

mented on installing it
Tho Now York bank statement this

week shows tho following changes
aureole e 0888200

Loss U S increase 4405775
increase 4721100
iincrease 0044000

Lcgals increase 1040000
Deposits Increase

11005600808COO
Circulation decrease

Tho Padncah Furniture company
are looking for a location for n Cairo

lot th river is being increased

JAPS IN DISGUISE
St Petersburg April IGTwo Jap

sinew officers disguised as Thibet
Lamas wore arrested while trying to
blow up with dynamite a bridge of
the Nanni river 1n Manchuria

THREE JAPANESE SHIPS DAM-

AGED
¬

st Petersburg April 16A telo ¬

gram from Port Arthur states that
three Japaneso warship were dantl
aged in the bombardment at that
placo yesterday

REPORTED DISASTER DENIED
London Aprlll0A dispatch fromI

St Petersburg reports tho battleship
Sebastopol and another Russian vessel
blown up at Port Arthur but ono tto
Central News from St Petersburg
later says tho report Is denied in tho
Russian capital

NEW ADMIRAL IN CHARGE
London April 1C A correspondent

of tbo Central News at Port Arthur
telegraphs that Admiral Allot viceroy
in the far east bay tranfserrcd his flag
to the bstileshipSeBastopbr andS
sUllied command of the Russian fleet
Admiral Makaroff at the time of hisI

death was in command of the RussianI

naval force-

UPRISING OF CHINESE FEARE
8t Petersburg April 16The Pet n

correspondent of the Gazette says that
tho renewed military activity in China
is causing a fear that a breach of non ¬

trality is being planned Chinese
troops are being hastily armed and
sent to the frontier of Manchuria and
all officers at headquarters have been
pot aboard trains bound for Manchu ¬

ria

WEEKS NEWS IN-

BUSINESS WORLD
branch tuys tho Cairo Citizen They
have as yet been unable to secure ono
SB they want a largo building and
there is not a suitable placo vacant i
town Their representatives was her
recently looking over tbo ground and
will return again in n tow days It
is possible that they may have a
building erected especially for tbolr
use The Paducah Furniture com-

pany
¬

do a largo business nod eon a
chance by locating in Cairo to outer a
now and very desirable territory

Mr O E Gridley has returnedi

from a trip through Georgia in the
interest of tbo postholo augur factory
here and says ho sold 52 out of 54IandI1 2

factory iis n
selling its entire output as fast as Iitt
can make it

There has boon practically nothing
doing hero in tobacco circles thl
week thero having boon no public
and low private sales There is still1 j

a prospect however of tho market
getting lively shortly J

Messrs E W Smith 0 E Jen
nings and Andy Bauer directors ofliedt
La Center are negotiating with Ten
nosseo persons for a flour mill for
their town with a capacity of 75 bar
tale ujdayBAment is to bo opened over Mr Mo
Phersous store by tbo Foieign Wool1 ¬

en Mills Owensboro Ky Mr W
D Howard will bo in charge

THE WOMAN ONLY

WANTED SCALPSS

Went to the School House Look-

ing

¬

for Trotible

Said Boys lied Slapped HcrOhild A

Man Whn was Cut Escaped

From Hospital
J

OTHER POLICE COURT NEWS

Johnnie Miller colored stated in
police court this morning when ac ¬

cused of starting rough house at
the Lincoln colored school building
that sho simply gotten riled andaIfew teachers and incidentally to make
an example of several pupils who hatcbildrJudge Sanders thought sbo had gone
a littlo too far in attempting to run
the schools and imposed a limo of 20
and costs Ho stated that this fine was
very lenient on his part as really ttho
woman had committed rather a serii
ousoaenstant inasmuch as she
pleaded guilty he would fix her fine
at the smallest amount he felt-
conldflno

ho
l her under the circumstances

Tho Miller woman had gone to tho
Lincoln school to thresh several boys
who had slapped her daughter it
seems and when Principal Bentn
and G F Portor a teacher asked
her to leave refused and stated sho
would soon clean out the building
She was finally ejected and her arrest
followed

The case against the I O road for
obstructing Campbell street crossing
for moro than five minutes with ours
funs continued until Monday

Bud Elrqd was fined 6 and coats
forabeech of the peace

Tho vagrancy charge against
George Williams white was con
tinned

The caso against Georgo Wright forneD gTooxIplodo and sot fire to a house was left
open

The case against Gus Williams col
orod who was charged with stealing a
bug of oats from Barry and Henna I

horses and vrhilo trying to escape was
shot by Officer William Rogers was
left open until Monday

Millio Brown colored who out Will
Bnnyan colored was arraigned for
malicious cutting and the caso again
continued It seems that Bunyan
does not want to prosecute her hav ¬

ing walked out of the city hospital
where ho bad been confined leaving
no clue to his whereabouts

The case against William Bradshaw
colored for cutting Will Oawhorn
wan continued until Monday

CASED
PADUOAH MAN INDICTED OVER

A STEER AT WIOKLIFFE

lIon E W Bagby gone to Wick
fate Monday to attend nears and do
fond a Paducah man under indictt
snout there for grant larceny TheI

caso is said to have been the result of
malice pure and simple and as it
would be unpleasant to the Paducab
man his name is not siren out by tbo
attorney

Tho feats are however that he sold
steer to a local dealer and a ins h

tram Ballard county camo here and
claimed it He and his witnesses
could not identify it however andtins 1
would go before a notary public and
mako oath that it belonged tto the man
who claimed it they could have it i

edelivery j

cause the claimants could not sofa
their ownership the case was

thrown out of court Tho Bien then
returned to Ballard county it Iis
claimed and had tho Padnca > man in ¬

dieted for grand larceny The ator >

does not anticipate any trouble in
securing a prompt acquittal

Tho Penguin will go into Tennessee
river today This morning she finished I

work at Joppa j

s

EVERYBODY

1
+ THE SUN

DO YOU

JURY DISCHARGED

IN MOUNT CASE

S

Could Not Agree 11 For Con ¬

Fiction of Prisoner

Si Marcus Former Motorman Hnng
tho JurySononICoulo

j
bone Today

NEWS OF OTHER LOCAL COURTS

The jury in the case against Willis I

Mount for the murder of Willis I

Nutty a jockey in a gambling room
llast October was discharged by Judge
Reed today at noon being unable to
agree after thirtysix hours dolibera
lion Jt was reported yesterday by
one of tbo jury that no agreement
seemed possible but the jury was sent
back and kept together until this
morning shortly before court adjourn
ed at noon

The jury stood qlovon for oonvlo
tiont and ono for acquittal It is
understood that Si Marcus an em
ploye of tho railroad shop and form
erly a motorman for the street rail-
wayi company flora is the ono who
was in favor of acquittala

How tho jury stood in regard to
punishment could not bo learned

It is probable that Mounts attar
ays will shortly make a motion for

tball as there is no term of circus
court again until September An
effort was talked of to get bail after
ttho December term of court but was
ffinally abandoned

Georgo Barnett colored who shot
at Officer Cross at Eighth and Jack
son streets several weeks ago was this
morning given one year in the peat
tenttary for malicious Ihootl gIBarnott is an Illinois Central brake
jman who was going towards the oho
jyards to go out on his run when some
one nearby shot a pistol Officer Cross
iwas passing by and thinking it was
Barnett commanded him to upon his
jgrip and let him inspect tho contents
The negro opened tho grip pnllucl a
gun and began to fire Tho bullets
pow wide but Officer Cross was not so
had in his aim and got Barnett one
jin the left arm

The negro claimed ho did not shoo
at tho policeman but every foot wen
to show that he did

Henry Kahn was fined 50 and costs
jin circuit court this morning for nut
sanco operating a pool room on North
Fourth street There is one other case

1

against him for conducting a pool
room on lower Broadway but this

I

case was continued The judgment
f I

Will suspended pending the action o

tho covet on a new trial
Wm Gawlich and Charles Meyers

ttho two tramps who recently brokoI
into a box car soon after being re
Icasodf rorn serving a sontenco on tho
chain gang pleaded guilty and were
given two years each

Alex Hnghos cook on the Clyde
who struck a white scooter A N
Norman in tho head with a cleaver
pad swore in police court that he

I

didnt strike Norman at all was given
ono year for malicious assault and
will probably be prosecuted for for-
gery

¬

in addition icRobert Reeves colored who sold a
stolen pistol as his own property was
given one year

SUITS FOR SLANDER
Barney Lovitan through Lie attor-

neys
¬

Hondrioks 6 Miller today filed
suit in circuit court forf 20000 dam ¬

laKes against Mrs Mary Baor for slan-

der
¬

The petition alleges that on two 00 ¬

casions did tho plaintiff speak and
utter the false and slanderous words

He is a thief a dirty thief mean ¬

ing Levitan and that by those utter ¬repnlab ¬

eache
case making a total of 20000 dataa
ogee

FEDERAL COURT MONDAY

The regular April term of federal
court begins Monday morning at the
county court house and the court
officers will arrive from Louisville to ¬

morrow some time Tho court willl
have to be held at the court house on
account of the york being done at the

THE CITY OFFERS

1500 COMPROMISE

Roberts Cos Attorneys Say

They Will Decline the Offer

Jndgo LIghtfoot Authorizedto Tender

tho Mono Finance Committee

Orders Liiocme Collected

CITY TIRED OF TEST SUITS

Tho finance committee of the gen ¬

erali council held a meeting at the city
hall last night and decided to offer
Roberts R Co of Now York 1500 y

to dismiss their 10000 damage suit
against the city

Themembers of this committee are
Aldermen Ormo Krans and Singleton
and Oonniolmen Riglosbergor Rph
kopf and Ingram Somo of thorn whoa
tho suit was discussed were injfavor of
fighting it to tho last ditch but those
iin favor of tendering this amount in K

compromise to got rid of the align ¬

lion wore in the majority Tho action
will apparently amount to nothing
however as Attorney Crioe of Bloom
geld and Orico attorneys for Roberts

nd Co stated today that they would
respectfully decline any amount under
J 3000 which is the sum they offered
some time ago to compromise for

The resell will be that the cue will
probably go to trial in federal court
Monday Judge R T Lightfoot
who Iis retained by ibe city in the cue
was authorized to tender the money to
the plaintiffs in the ono

An important matter acted onbyrr

the finance committee last night was
that of paying oily license It was
ordered that the license inspector at
once collect the full license aadpsipipaidpiincluding who recently insti ¬

tuted a lawsuit to test the validity of
tholtoeuio ordinance The penalty is
ton per cent on the amount of license
duo after February 1 and will make
quite an addition to the original

Wo are getting tired of this law ¬ j
suit business vehemently declared
one member of the committee today

Somo of our merchants brought suitbeentltt ¬

cense and penalty and this is what we
have ordered collected from them
The city is good for any amount it II ¬

legally collects and as the city has
needed the money and it has not been
paid I think as did others that tho
penalty should now be added It haspayfontho first thing they want to do is to
rush into tho courts to test the law
which puts tho city to a great deal gt
trouble and expense and often as in
this caso keeps her out of money she
needs and should have Other than
going over tbo accounts the finance
committee transacted no business ox
copt tho above

government building and Judge Ev¬

ana will probably get through as soon
as possible

COUNTY COURT-
A mortgage was filed in county

ourt yesterday by tbo congregation
of Temple Israel to Adolph Weil for

12500 hold in mortgage bonds by the
latter for property at Seventh and
Broadway where Tcinpld Israel stands

J E Robertson to L S DuBois
for 8150 property on Fourth between
Broadway and Fourth streets

IN STATU QUO

NOT YET SETTLED WHAT QARP
ENTER CONTRACTORS

WILL DO

As May let draws near the carp¬

ana contractors exhibit noise
auto tho outcome of time de ¬ i

meads made by the union catpcaten
for an increase in wages effective on
that date

It seems that tho contractors are
unsettled as to what actioa they wiUS
take as a body and the carpenters i

state positively they will shut down
work on all buildings if the weld iis
not generally adoptedt

r t r-
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